
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» Single Family | 5,246 ft² | Lot: 44.34 acres
» Hilltop estate with dramiatic mountain and pastural views - Sold after

20 days on market!
» One-of-a-kind, exquisitely crafted main home
» 5 large bedrooms with 3.5 fully renovated bathrooms
» More Info: HarborwoodFarmEstate.com
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3525 Harborwood Rd, Salem, VA 24153

$ 1,195,000
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~Unwind at Harborwood Farm Estate~

Majestically sited on a pastoral hilltop with breathtaking panoramic Blue Ridge Mountain views, the main
home was built with a vision of marrying a historic 1807 hand-hewn log cabin with a custom built, stone &

timber frame portion to create a masterfully designed one-of-a-kind estate on 44ac+/-. 5,000SF+/- with
gourmet eat-in kitchen open to intimate den with stone fireplace, elegant dining room with large bay

window, formal living room with original logs & ceiling with exposed beams, 5 generously sized bedrooms,
3.5 fully renovated baths, along with inviting family room on terrace level, 4 large porches, & 2 hardscaped
patios providing space to unwind at days end. Estate also features 1829 guest house, tiny cabin, beautiful

creek, stately trees, and productive pasture to round out this phenomenal mountain estate.

For the custom-built home, the original log cabin was relocated from WV and rebuilt while the stone
portion of the home, including 5 large fireplaces, 2 chimneys and exterior walls, was constructed using


